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Walter Baker & CO.'s
Breakfast COCOA
Pure, DelicIous, Nutrltoou5
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. n.COIII'r_Ellbl bo b.v. hila .allred
[or lb. r '.1 Ih. pa,k on Ih-
Poy ynUl' SUi�CI'IIIUOIl to tilt,
'l'im:.C8 'fODAY and save IOc,
S �re��.�: ....I ••d .v.ry dOl
o I IT '" RII!l'" tbo lOW mlll mon
Wiatt Oil, laportefl See Hea.r and w 111 have iu • ,big ltd U011. week
nlnk-A LILtI. of 1...,Lblar Tboy will 611 you, order promptly
witb good materaalaud meeeure
MOlWAN & GRINEH, O�' GUYTON.
.............. ...---
go04 S�o" Co",IDr
Wed 0Bt)&y Ncsen bor 10 will bet abo"
'\ un on g t n No
2 L 11tO oovcte gr ddlcs C. A. LANIER,
\\ u eoll 8, \UI I l 0 0 Jlu II
n 1111 s s» 10 vi, L 0 1 ace I ut U offur No'rICE.
�101{GJ\N & Gl�JNEl\,
GU Y'T'()N, G _i\.
I have a good stock of
Bin wnppmg and gmnera supplies
atlowe.t prlcta J G Rlltel
Mr Sutetb tho well known
.,,0,.,,18.10r 18 ID town egam
Mr .,..,ilI B R gdou hna boou
"'POIUted poatmaater at this place




will nff'e r my antirn stock of
Ilr-e ss Goods and NotIOns at cost
fOI the next 30 daus
Wit mako 5-1MI' !rIAD. on farm lao•••
II e 10wNt rat... Aka "ritelblunutftloa
country aatl town Pro,J(}ttllD Tho Mtaa
.'1'0 InlUraaoo Co theh"VOIJlln :tom......
Tho Drummors' Homo
'ro TI-IE PtiBLIC:
1 1 \H) ro Ot cued t I 0 Drummers
HUI1IO n 1 nrgo Xuw HOlll1O OU
N ort h M u stroet re r t hu COllrt
HOUKO 11(1" If0
]lilIes. > 00 1'CI n"
Free 1 leks 10 rll'r �\\h'lI'l tnl II
F" 81111l1'Io 1100111
n e hUH' on h.1I1l1 and arrtv­
ing the bert line Hi llothill� C\ CI' 0
bl'clllght to � .._tC"-ib' ••'u .tt lowest �r
bottom IDI·h.�c·"l.
We would .lsi, .t gellel'ul
" sl..eetiou before buying,
We are here to st.,y and OUi'
business is tu please the public,
We def, com petition,
C�ive us a call before yon buy.
Tuaml rll 1 drlv rA fun....bed at
nil hour. day or naght
THB RACKEt S
A t�llll� II Hllmal
't'hrow ownl yonr I!hoOI be
atlullO tho 10161 pro w ru out
Driug thelll to mo and (or II
IlIIali sum I \\ III make yon a
new pntr 0 It of ) our old 01 CI
Spec nl uttent on II being
g von to the m lkll g (J( shoolil
thai 10< k Iwnl Qlld d'lII'v Aud
WMI woll
Wholl III I eod of foot••ur .ecJil e\�est n""l!:lOS1
lot 1\11 shew YOII w I nt I ulfor
thla lluu
]T Istebt 110l·ses*




Ro", OrnamMtal Shl'UN Etc
Set d lor Catalo�
Tho Bon Ton Stablos.
Our 8tock
was too large aDd
ebeap for a 8mall
-=======
ClI.poBlle .l......tr".. 1I01el.
I hava made a BIg Cut
In the pr-rue of Bicycles
fill the Dext Teo ilaliS
ITEYI ER H HUUOr.SSOR STAaT8 OUT
IN WAit LIKE ATTITUDE.
